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The Saturday Half UaVij tm
liaa passed the Legislature. It pro-
vides or declare that from the 15th
of June to the 15th of September
erery Saturday after 12 o'clock noon
shall be a legal holiday- -

At the meeting of the Republican
League Conrantioa at Cincinnati
last we9k, the announcemen t was
made that tin ia sold cheaper now
than one year ago. ' Which is another
score for the McKinley Tariff Bill.
If things keep oing on in that way
the Democracy will be out of thun-
der before next campaign time.

It would bo better not to Jimport
the low-price-

d foreign laborers for
corporation work. They may work
for wages a short timo and no mat
ter how unskilled they may be, they
soon demand higher wages, and if
their demands are not complied with,
they strike and will not permit oth
er people to work in the place they
will no longer work in. The result
is a great loss takes place all round
Aba country is highly dissatisfied
with the way the bad foreign element
has been conducting itself, and from
all aides comes the remark, why is
there not something dona to stop
foreign emigration.

Score another great peaceful vie
tory for tbe.IIarrisoa administration
in its secarement of treaty arrange-
ments with Spain whereby this coun
try and that country will exchange
goods and products such as the one
needs and the other doe not pro-
duce. We admit their sugar and
coffee free, and they admit our grain
aad flour free. That is Reciprocity.
By the treaty a new maikst is thus
opened for American flour, which
will be of great value to the Ameri-
can farmer creating a new market.
The Democratic brethren who put
politics abTe business have long
faces ainee the reciprocity treaties
are going into effect for it means
better times for all, and when good
times come, Republicans are always
in faTor for tkeir policy farors good
times.

Cleveland's Silver Mistake.

Clevklaxd wrote a
letter against the free coinage of sil
ver which has destroyed his chanees
for nomination for the Presidency in
1892. Seeing how he bus blasted
bis ambitious hopes, ho tries to re-
cover himnelf by writing that he was
mistaken in regard to the effect that
such silver legislation as has passed
Congress wou.d have upon the coua-try- .

With the mistake he made in
view, he is not prepared now to say
that he will be Against free coinage
of silver in 1E02. It is a laudablo
thing for a man to confess his mis-

takes, but the is open
to the suspicion that he makes the
confession of mistake because of his
ambition to secure the Democratic
nomination for the Presidency in
1692. This is what he savs as to his
mistake in having been against sil

What would bo bad for the coun-
try at tLe present time, might be a
necessity in 1894. As the volume of
business increases it is necessary to
increase the currency. The amount
of tho prtssnt per capita should be
increased, but changes should be
tuade gradually. When the law was
passed providing for the coinage of
$2,000,000 per month, I feared the
result, for I thought it would prove
au injury to the business interests of
the country for the time at least.
However, the law proved a benefit.
for, contrary to my opinion, the
rountry was ready for the change.
n hen the present law providing for
$4,500,000 per month, was passed
I thought the measure to radical
and that it might have the affect of
driving gold out ti this country, but
in tins 1 was mistaken, aud both
these opposed as well as those in fa
vor of free coinage bolieve that the
present law is a wise one, in sj far
that the country has benefited by it.
i ith tno rapid strides the country

is making it is impossible tossy what
financial moasure we may be ready
for in 1SD4.

Maul purls Routed.

Simt.a, April 21. Dispatches re
ceiveil here lrom the British forces
advancing upon Manipur bring news
ol a further defeat of the lusursrent
tribes, the meagre accounts of the af-
fair which the commanding officer has
been able to telegraph it seems that
a large force of Mauipuris had been
hovering for some days past around
General Lockhard.s camp. On Sun-
day last, April 19, the enemv ap-
proached nearer to the camp and
and throughout that night kept up
tne iiesultory hre upon the British
force, without, however, inflicting
mm n harm upon the latter.

Ihe next morning, Monday, the
British force made a rapid and skill
ful advance upon tho Manipuris who
were threatening the camp. The
engagement was short sharp and
decisive, and the enems was complet-
ely routed. The Mauipuris lost
about 150 killed and had a number
wounded. Only one Englishman
was killed and four Englishmen were
wounded.

All the villages in the vicinity of
the camp were burned.

, Sold His Wife.

The following narrative of wife
telling comes from Wilkesbarre in
this month of April. H. W. Wilson
was for many years a resident of
Wilkesbarre. About three years ago

he was married to Miss Annie Sull,
the daughter of a well known citizen
After the marriage the couple moved
to Lackawanna county, where Afr.
Miller secured a good paying position
To the outside world it looked as
though Miller had everything to to
hankfulfor. Such was not the case

--Cwevei1. Hs &rew iu-e-a of married
life, and longed fr single blessed -
ness again.

He had no charge to make against
his wife) she had been faithful to him,
but be wanted travel and to see some
thing of the country. He was ask
ed why he did not take his wife with
him in his travels. He replied that
he could not afford it. Finally he
told his wife of the state of mind he
was in and suggested to her that
they separate. Mrs. Miller would
not consent. The husband then
went to John iloberts who was a ri
val of his when he was courting his
wife. Miller asked Roberts if he
still liked Mrs. Miller.

"Of course I like her," replied lob
erls," but what good will that do me
now, since sue is your wife.

"Well, I'll tell you," I want to go
west, if you pay me $250 T0U can
have her; I am going west and you
will never hear of me again."

"Yes; but what does Mrs. Miller
say about the matter?" Roberts in-

quired in an anxious tone of voice.
"Oh, she is perfectly willing, the

husband replied.
Roberts paid $50 down to close the

bargain, and then took up his resi-
dence in the Miller household. This
was about a month ago. The new
arrangement seemed to be satisfac-
tory to all concerned until Friday
last, when itoberta received a letter
from Miller in Buffalo, requesting
him to send on $50 as the balance of
the purehaso money and he would
send him a receipt in full for bis wife.
Koberts refused to do this. He got
mad and loft the house.

Mrs. Miller was now deserted by
both men. She appealed to Alder-
man Donahue for assistance'when the
whole facts in the case came out.
Mrs. Miller says, she never consent
ed to the sale. The Justice issued
a warrant for Miller's arrest on the
charge of desertion, but it is not
likely that the husband will be found

A Valuable Hustle- -

GnEESsm-no- , Pa- - April 21. Miss
Maggie Schutt of Derrv, this countv.
died last week. Miss Schutt's rela-
tives had been puzzled to know what
she did with her nionev. She lived
like a perverse old maid and indulg
ed in no luxurious frivolities. Three
days after ber funeral two of the
young women of tho house conclud
ert to clean up the room occupied by
inns ochutt.

jir. jenme xsennett uneartbea a
large well made heavy bustle of tick-
ing. With the remark, well bore it
goes', ivate, Jennie threw it into the
tlimos. Taking a second thought
she pulled it out again. It seems
awful heavy for a bustle, said she;
"let's rip it open." When turning it
over to insert tho scissors a piece of
green paper was sticking out of a
whole iu a seam. Tho green paper
was a bright f20 bill. Scissors were
thrown aside and deft fingers took
their place. The whole thins was
ripped open. There wb a feminine
soreaid. There lav tens, twenties.
fifties, and nestling in the bed of
greenbacks were shining gold eaglos
and donble eagles and some silver
coin. Tho find netted f9000.

The money will be divided between
her two sisters, with a neat reward
to the girls, who uiseoverod it. The
old bustle will be covored with tint-
ed satin, decked with ribbons and
handed down to generations.

Cojtsf.li.bvim.e, Pa., April 23.
Bloodshed and riot follow in the
wake of the great stiike iu the coke
regions, as the bloody conflict to-da- y

between the countv eflieinls and
strikers at Leiseuring No. 3 fully at- -
tosts. This morning Sheriff Mc- -
Cormiok, accompanied by thirty
meuibers of Company C, unde r Cap
tain i manor, proceeded to Lieisen- -

ringXo. 3, where fifteen families wero
to bo evicted.

The militia were marched to the
top of the hill overlooking the workB,
while the Sheriff, with ten deputies,
proceeded t the block ef houses
known as as "The Barracks" and
commenced tho unpleasant task of
evicting the striking cokera and their
families.

TUa most of those to be evicted
wero Huus. It was feared from the
start that trouble would ensue, from
the fact that those to be rjected in
this case have resisted eviction at
every point.

BATTI.B with k. womx.
There were no demonstrations of

violence which mcsut mischief nntil
the eleventh house was reached.
Here the Sheriff was resisted by An
dy Blasko and his wife. They oc-

cupied a part of the house, but not
the part of which tho Sheriff had
taken possession.

The sheriff was standing on the
top step at the kiteheu door when
the infuriated female mounted the
steps and made an attempt to gain
admission to the house. The Sheriff
ordered her to leave, but she refused,
and tried to gain an entrance by
force. She was then pushed down
the steps by the Sheriff. This was
repeated several times.

Finally, the woman s husband
went to aid her. ihe hherin was
then compelled to use force to keep
the angry pair at bay. Then the
woman u'tered a wild, peculiar yell, a
and a crowd of her country men lm
mediately swarmed to her assist
ance.

THE Or'NIX(4 BET, AX.
The Sheriff drew his revolver and

ordered the mob to halt. They were
deal to his command and pressed on,
the Sheriff opened fire upon the mob.
They lld m all directions.

After clearing the ground the
Shoriff returned to his post, only to
be attacked more fiercely than ever
by the woman. While trying to
keep them back some of the men re
newed the attack with clul3 axes,
brickbats, etc. Again the Sheriff
and some of his deputies opened fire
on the crowd, and Andy Blassko fell in
with a bullet wound in the leg.

Martin Strurolik, a veritable tiger
from Leiseuring No. 1, made a des-
perate attack upon the Sheriff. In
order to defend himself tho latter
was compelled to open fire on the
wild-veilin- g Huns. A bullet struck

him in the right cheek and came out
the left. The victim staggered to a
bakery to cover his head until the
blood ceased flowing; then he started
for the disputed house as unconcern-
ed as if nothing had happened.

TEE FIXKCEST FIOHT.
In the meantime the attack had

! been Unewea witn mere rir JbQ
ever. Some of the mob lind Becur- -
ed revolveic, Mrs. Blassko among
the rest. Revolver in hand, she
headed the crowd on the next attack.
As she approached the sUps she
opened fire on the Sheriff. The lat-
ter was surrounded en all sides, and
in the fracas he received a bullet in
the ankle from the hands of Mrs.
Blsssko, who marched defiantly on un-
til she received a bullet in her thigh.
This together wifh the appearance
of the militia, bad the affect of ar-
resting the mob, and the Sheriff,
notwithstanding his wound, proceed-
ed with his work, backed by Com-
pany C. with fixed bayonets.

The wounded woman fell to the
ground in an unconscious condition,
where she lay for fifteen minutes or
more, her three little children sitting
beside her and crying piteously.
Finally some of her friends carried
her home and put her in bed-Aft-

er

tne eviction of one more fam
ily the Sheriff and the malitia with-
erew from the scene of action and
proceeded to Trotter.

The militia stepped over ht

at Adelaide, where th y will be join-
ed by the Sheriff in the raornin?.
and the work of eviction will be re-
sumed there.

Spring; Time).

The coming of the spring season
inspired a correspondent of an ex-
change paper to discourse as follows:
It is in this season of all seasons that
eld Dame Nature and her children
aro bnsiest, and therefore the more
interesting. Among the lower ord-
ers of creatnres, even there is also a
quickening. It is, as it were, morn-
ing. The night has past. Dark-
ness has gone. Light comes. The
literary man takes his feet off the ta-
ble, lets the fire in his pipe die out,
and draws upon his imaginative fac-
ulties for gems of thought which he
may weavo into spring poetry to
grace the columns of the local paper."
The editor furbishes up his sanctum,
perhaps beginning werk by kicking
the cat or dog out of doors or the
devil down stairs, and weavea his
savage thoughts into sad words re-
specting the badly paid printer, rap-
ping seared consciences of delinquent
subsoribers, making readers lives
miserable. The editors' wife, and
the poet's female guardian angels,
set about house cleaning and
breathes there a man with soul so
dead who does not know what that
means who does not realize tho con-
cealed agony, the doadly vemon to
all peers of mind, or repose of body,
lurking in those those two innocent
word House Cleaning. Man's mis-
ery; Woman's delight, Whitewashing,
stove polishing, chimney sweeping,
painting, patching, pieceiag Fence
mending, but that goes on all the
year around with politicians, barn
building.

A Phase of Washington Life.

There ia a splendid specimen of
the bum who hangs around the sa-
loons on Pennsylvania avenue.
There is no doubt of his being a
bum, for he glories in the appellation
and claims to be a master workman
of the order. He is a wild, unkempt
man, and the bridge of his nose vies
with the ruby in erulrescieni bnlli
ancy. lie said to a btar reporter
lat night, "I can shed barrels of
tears," and in proof thereof he let
fall a few as a sample.

"1 can do thinirs that nobody ever
thought of to get a drink of whiskey.
I'm original, you bet."

rlo then sunk his chin upon his
bresst in maudlin soliloquy for a few
minutes. Suddenly bis head went
up with a jerk asd bis eye brighten-
ed with a gleam of triumph. He
placed his month in rather too close
proximity to the face of the nows
paper man, who discreetly turned

1 :iear toward the crater of the hu-
man volcano.

' Tell you what it is, pai d, tho finest
game I ever played was a few days
ago. I were wandering along iu
front of the White Houho when the
President of the United Stttes druv
by in his carriage. Now, a swell
day or two before had gur me a very
nice looking silk tile, Ihe wind was
blowing very stilt right from me to
ttie Presidents carriage. X lifted
tho plug hat from the back of my
neaa ami tns wind took it right un
der the President's carriage and one
of tho wheels went over the ht.

Stop!' cried General Harrison
to the coachman, and then he beck
oned to me. I went no to him and
said: 'Mr. President don't never
mind about the hat.'

" But I do miud, said President
Harrison. 'My carriers has crushed
your hat, and, as a lawyer, a geutle-ma-u

and a President, I am bound to
recompense you fur it.

" 'So continued the master work
man of bums, "he handed me out
two great silver doolars and A picked
up the blamed old hat and sold it
for fifty cents. Two dollars and
fifty ceat all made in half an hour.

"But I don t make money so fast
as that all the time. Lename tell
you ajoke. One night I was coming
np the venue. It was pretty late,
mabbe near midnight, and I stopped

little dude and ask him for a drink.
He looked at me kind of scared, and
then he ran as if the devil was after
him. I was about shot and took it
to my head to foiler him. I ran him
clear tip to Fifteenth and up Fif
teenth around the treasury building.
Then he threw up his bands and I
told him to give me his money. He
did. How much do you think were?
Why, five cents."

Ask Tour Friends aboaf It.
Your distressing cough can be cuv

ed. We knew it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds

this community. Its remnrkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective,
large bottles 50o and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

Annoono amenta- -

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
bit. zaubt: rermil me to announce

Jeremiah Lyons, J2q., as a candidate for
President Judge, uhject to Republican
Kales. Eulogy upon him is unnecessary,
became, he is well an'l favorably known to
every man in Janlata county.

lie began life a a fanner's boy, and by
bls'oWa Xertion SKWed a good education
and' came to the bin He is an able lawyer,
a wise counselor and a Christian gentlemen,
whose sterling honesty has deserved and
secured the confidence or the people.

Juniata county is entitled to the nomina-
tion, aad Mr. Lyons will be triumphantly
elected ia November next, and will be an
impartial and learned Judge.

CITIZKX.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Mr. Editor: Permit me te suggest that

Mr. J. P. Wickerahau, of Tbompsentown,
would make a Creditable and eligible Candi
date for Associate Judge. He is a mam of
high moral character, a good practical bus
iness man, an honest active and influential
Republican, and bis name on the Kepubli- -
caa ticket will lead strength to the same.

DELAWARE.
April 18th, 1891.

Mr. Editor: Allow me to riccome 1
Lieut. Jo'iah L. Barton ot Sprnce HilLTwp.,
a a candidate for Associate Judge on ttie
Republican ticket, at the ensuing Election
lie is an oonesi, uprigoi. Dimness man, a
zealous and conscientious Republican, and
h a a record as a Veteran if the late war,
that cannot wall be eclipsed. Ha served
tireo years and aix months in the
gallant Oth, tea nioatba of which wsa
spentia the prison pens of the Rebel South
an 1 rose from a private to a Ce Jimissioned
officer through merit and bravery displayed
on manf a bard (ought field- - For such ser-t- I;, be deserves well of his country an 4
when to that ia added a tare fitnos for the
position, he well deserves ef bis party this
tribute.

A VETERAN.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Mr. Editor: Plesse aaneunce the name

of H. V. Shirk or Oakland Jtlt for Chair-
man at the Republican County Committee.
Mr. S birk has always been a staunch and
true blue Republican and one of the beat
workers in Fayette township and we believe
that with hia energy aad ability he wonld
make a first class Chairman for the naming
fall campaign.

FAYETTE.

"There is a young woman in Col
nmbus Ind., to whom a merchant of
that place offered twenty yards of
silk for a dress if she would saw half
a cord of wood in front of his store.
She borrowed a saw and went
through the wood-pil- e ia exactly
three hours, and the admiring crowd

. . ... .t a 1 .a. a nocugnt ncr a iz nat to go with the
dress.

An exchange cautiens bond hold
ers in this way: And now comes th
Canada thistle swindler with th
statement tuat he is a governmen
agent and sells a thistle extermiua
tor fur three dollars and fifty cent
per bottle. Farmers are warned
against him.

Rev. RoberfT. Hanks, of Dallas,
Tex., a noted Baptist preacher, has
been indicted lor libeling other rain
isters and calling them notorious
liars.

Notice to Merchant!.
In connection with our large Re

tail Department we have opened
V holesale Department with an Ex

perience of 18 years in the clothing
business and by close atndr of the
same, we hope to make our Wholesale
Department a success. Wo bought
our stock from Eastern Shopping
Houses rasti down an J areennabled te
ell you goods 15 percent, lower than

any City Wholesale House. Juniata
County needs new industries and
when started the ball will roll. We
bope you will give us a liberal share
of your Patronage and with your
help we are sure we ran make the
same a success, l remain yours
lrnly. Tkro Meters,

Clotbiag at Wholesale &. Retail
Bridge street, Mifflintown, IV

Make a Note of This- -

n jnona your attars ss ana two cen
stamp to John R. Pott, district pass
euger agent, Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul Railway. WilhamRiiort. Pa.,
and you will receive one of their new
vast pocket memorandum books for
1891. The St. Paul now owns and
operates over six thousand miles of
the best road in America
It is the short line between Chicago,
Council Lluffs and Omaha. Runs
through Pullman Sleeping ears be-twe-

Chicago and Portland. Oregon
via bt Paul, iiutte, Spokane Falls
ana lacoma. 'ihe .National route
between Chicago and Kansaa Citvw. . . .it you contemplate a trip to the
northwest, southwest or far west,
write to John It. 1'ott lor rates, maps.. . . . .- ft. :ii a - i icm. a.9 win luruisy au lDiormalion
free.

A despatch from London says :
Ihe recent disclosures of the ill-

treatment of men who ship at New
York on cattle boats for this country,
and in consequence of the continual
allegation" that cruelty is outrageous-
ly practiced upon these people many
cases are now being made public
that may eventually lead to a reform
ation. A number ef the Russian
Polish Jews, from thatclass which is
so constantly working passage be
tween New York and England have
complained tuat they are invaribly
Di uiauy treateu ana starved while on
such trips. In order to determine
whether there was really trood foun
dation for these statements officers
have been detailed to go amongst
the men ascertaining their trade of
intelligence and character, and by
interviews tried to get at the founda-
tion of these 6torieu.

Tho result of these inquiries so far
as they have been made shows that
most of the men belonn to the skill-
ed trades tailors, engravers and

being in the majority.
Failing to find work in New York,
these men applied to the ' different
charitable organizations asking to be
sent to London. The ercranizalion
engaged them almost without excep-
tion to work their passages on some
cattle boat. All tho sufferers agree
that they were only permitted to
sleep on deck, that they were arous-
ed and made to work before daylight,
despite the fact that the noiss and
confusion necessary on such a vessel
kept them awake pretty much all
night and that their meals were only
secureu Dy general scramble. Ia
fact these meals they assert consist-
ed of nothing more than the food
left by the cattlemen, who first satis-
fied their own hunger, and what they
left on the table was given to these
who now make these complaints.

!t t rtnaca tha my bmband, wh pride him-s-tf

on kia ttfyoaptMaumaceft. can cut? omoen hkldera
dirt. Aad ail th iiMtiiUM oouid b avotded tf bm

Woi'sACMEBIacking
ao his dxxa. aad rat he mjm i ki tba trmmt Di mrina
in tbs fM foe fcia hnniw

Chang a Pint Tabo to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Prots to Antiqui Oak.
A Cant Hacker to Mahogany.
5m what eaa be dona mitl 28 C. worth at

IK-BO-N
Tirrir.

WOLFT Si RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In Its First Stages.
Bourn you got tit ynulr.

f A Senator's Opinion.
J Hw. Euozxz Balk, United States Senator from Maine, was a life-lon- g friend and ;
I companion of Dr. Win. U. Brown. He employed blm professionally ; had opportune

ties of observing; him at bis practice, and considered him one of the ablest men of I
" time. Mr. Bale had occasion, after tbe death, or Dr. Brown, to use his preparation ofS

and sent a message from Washington requesting that a rase of the gmit ;
Z family medicine be forwarded, which was complied with at once. In due mmo Mr. J
S UaU acknowledged Ike roceipt of the Brown's Barsaparllla, and at the auine time said: '

Z If this prepunitlon was only a common mtxtnre, wephonld not rnll yonr attention ;
Z to it, hut it I., unlike ny other ever fonvuilaied ; has tcu In 110 by emiueiu thrl-- !; claus for yours, and Is v the beet remedy, in every senso of the word. In the Morld, I
5 for all formw of Kidney, liver end blood diseases, and never fails to ruro. NowlaUi5
S time to clcunso the rystcm. purify the blood, rovlvo tho liver and give tone end emu-- 3
! tielty to tbe whole body. You enn do It with a bottle of Z

Q
arTV

At nil rmir2lrt8 I.OO- -
good." IS

!ansor, Mc, V--

Xotiiins On Earth .Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder

It im abaofttt.? ftmrm. BiffM? Ia
.Tjintoty it eu Um than a Umth of a cent a day.

fctrirtlTamt-divina- . rravasuuniMleurmiaiJ dlui.fwood for youuar bisk. Worth mora Uiaa trt4whn Itvas Moult. Oua larm mb aMtvod ma fw,
mi nx foe fA to prvM,t roup. a (tetonor.

If yua Ban t ir It mdiI f tMnt ferr ta taktIIt 91. A 1 pnanil md fl o rn.t-pa- i t rutTrst P MT fot LlKYPAIa.R," mu?Ervmpntd. Twttr Raltn timid trw with ftL S. llrO at fcK. BoCUMa. MaUtV

a. W

The greatest improvement in

Corsets during the past twenty

years is tho use of Coraline in

ie place of or whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and in tu other.
The advantages of Coraline

over horn or whalebone axe that
it not become set like

whalebone, and it is more

more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

made in twenty-fou- r differ

ent styles, fitting every variety of
figures thin, medium, stout,
long waists and short waists.

everywhere.

WAKXER BROS., Mfrs,
New York and Chicago.

8 ois

1. Its the Lest .
It lasts.

3. Its'a pleasure to cjjew it
4. It satisfies.
5. Always ie $Mie.
6. verybo3y braises it.
7. YouwiaUikeit.
8. You should try it.
Xskforit.lfliistoTi paving it

s7 y

A .PA tfT. aC watCa iffh ff rJ r. isas.

bottles ftir S.dl.1 3

QBtCKETT COLLEGE

THC LIACtrte, SCHOOL CF

epMoaiiiiiiD
Ttf er . .

lr I veer Hv

NO MORE OF THIS!

Bhnee nnleae' Vorn tmcowifertahlf Sjcht.
will of leu slip off the ft. To rauedrtha evil the

"COLCHESTER" RUBREB Rd

ffT.f ...,,Vr!th......
,mUt" t the heel lined wftb

(HO mflf ana preventsthe Rubber from slipping off.
Tall for th. "rnit..."ADHESIVE COUNTERS "

and you oaa walk, runorjuuip'ln them.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of n!uf

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket Vinco tin tar on each luvn,

J Its extensive sale for many years
I n. estaDiisnca its reputation.

here is nothing better. Try it.
i or sale by dealers and grocers.

Get a good paper by subscribing for tta
ajioJRii-iBtUaJl- .

DON'T tnke Sointlhing else "Jnrtao IT NOT.
.k Vab:-e- ., Sole Proprietors,

horn

does

flexi-

ble and

are

Sold

2.

Rubber

HOUOB&UGB & SOU'S GLOTWNG 8T08E,

Having jast ratarned from the City with a

FULL LINE 0F SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

wa are prepared to srow you the neatest, nobbwst snl latest styles in th,
market.

Our Stock or Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, and everything in the Line of Gents' Fa

tion in that line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from tha smallest to the largest at

TVa also hava a fall line of Men. Ladies and Children s Footwear

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels, Jewelry--,
vt...

If in need of anything in our line, and if you want a bargain, tli,
is the place and now the to get it

HOLLiOBAtJGH & SON, PATTERSON, pa.
JX I- .1. i.i.ii.t- - .

Renewed.
We hare just unloaded and

SheWed our Spring & Summer
Goodi for 1891, which hare
been personally selected bj the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and see for yourself. We are
not saying to much when we
declare that yOU Will be pleas

;

nice Dress Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. W
can accommodate the Quaker,
with plain dress or sell goods!
to suit those wno lore Drignter;
colors. We sell novelty goods
that many people want. We
hare a full line of

GROCERIES
at drep prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser- -

.
TlCe

I

II fi 1" S :

'

Our Bhoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest;
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, 'e'll '

iUrder, SO please faVOr US With
call.

,

TOBACCO- -
'

To the lovers of weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

i

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

orders by mail will re ,

ceive prompt attention.
Remember place, j

IIain Stk&bt, Opposite Cohrt HorsK,

Midintowii, la., i

'

Frcd'k ESriiIV8ClIAIJ3 i

aC SOU.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
PHILJDELPUU, I

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
DO TOU READ IT T.

SouJ poslal for a free enmple eopy.
THREE MONTHS TRIAL 26 CESTS.

WISH TO BTATSJ
A FEW FACTS I

Worth Knowing,
That I caa stop room ache in less than :

Ave minates: no pain, no extracting.
That I ean extract teeth witbeat pain,

by the nae ef a aid applied to the teeth
aad gams ) no danger. j

That Diseased On ma (known
as Scurry) treat dif auco salnliy l

warPg!Jttranted in erery i
j

sase. N"iaUSEr

Teeth FiLsaa and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchsnred or

remeddled, from $.M to (12 per set.'
Beaatifal Gnat Enameled Teet Inserted at
prices to snit all.

All work warranted to giro perfect satis-factio- a.

People who hare artilcial teeth
with which ther fannet oat, aro cspeciallr
Jnrited to call.

Taans Cash.

G. L. DERR,
tPractlcallDeattlat,

cstailisbid ia mrrLiaxewj, Pa., ia 1869.
t. H '8S.

7

(i.f. ill. r- i jti

Wimwmt! OI VTmrr . .
Jm H' ihwnmo Koorws Ta covaa tx cr.

a ntoM thc la no or voua aumiTL,CABS rr aijiusv eo-- tu Mrm

Seed for Utnstrated

H. Eiiret, Jr & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

prices that cannot be beat.

time

the

All

the

'..L.-t- - .. J 1 .....i
Louis K. Atkisso. F. M. II. Pstl,

ATKIKSOX & PEHHELL,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

M1FFLINTOWN, Fa.
CyColloctlna; and CoBTeyanelar ptonu

ly attended to.
Orriec On Main street, in place of rwj.

dence ef Leuis K. Atkinson, Esq., south efrid8 atreet. fOct 26, itti.
Jem MeLAceaLift. Josara W. SrTaaTi

9t CLACGULIN & aVTIMMEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT MOYJL, JaNUTJ CO., pj.
DyOaly reliable Companies represented

Jan. 1, 1889-l- y

a.a.M .OBAwreaD, Da. as wis xwre
pvR. D. If. CRAWFORD A SOX.

-- jhBTe formed a partnership for the nrartire

Office at old ataod, corner of Third and Or.
aafe streets, UiMiutown, Fa. Oneur botb
ei leera win us loom ai tneir olHe. at an
times, nnless otherwise preri.iiioa.llj M.

Am-i-i ist. isso.

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LR0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday l)ro. 14, lRgn

traina that atop at MiiBia will run as follows,

IASTWARD.
HitUIn Arremmedatiea leaves Mifflin at

.40 a. na.. Port Royal 6,45 a. ui.. Thorns,
sontewn 7.02 a. ot., Millerstewn 7,12 s. m
New Pert 7,21 a. w., Duacaanon, 7.49 x
wi.. Naryarille, 8,02, arrires t Harrlsburg
8,20 a. iu., Philadelphia, l,2i, p. ru. '

L.ears Mifflin at 7.U0 a. m.. Pert It. ,.4
?e6 .;Thoaasoatow., 7.22 a. , mi,

jlersfewn, t,22 a. in., arrires at kUrrnbor.
at 8,43 a m., Philadelphia at I.U p. a,.
Learrs Mifflin at f.00 p. m.. Pert Ketal,
' P' ' ""P"'wn, 8,22 p. aa.. Mil,

erstewn. 1,88 . m . arrirta at Harrijhiv
7,00 p. m.. Philadelphia at 9,35 p. o.

Hiicaicia Acgoaif aDiTtos AI.
tee as dsily at 8. lie a. m.,Tyroo 6 60 a. m,

tfaien at 8,64 a. m.,' Newtea UamiU
tea 7.60 a. w., MeVevtowa 7.20 a. m.. Lew
istewa 7,45 a. m., Hiiford 8.05 a. ni., Uiffiia
8.12 a.m.. Pert Royal f ,17 a. m-- . Mexlen IV!! Tascarera 8,4a. m.. Vandyke lt-1-

a. m.,Thenpsontewn 8.ST a. a., Dnr.
ward 8,43 a- - m., kfi'.Urstona t,4S a. m.,
Newport 8,09 a. m., arriTins; at Qarrisbnrs,
10,06 a. as., aad at Philadelphia, 1,1ft p. m.

Ska Snoas Exraass leares alteeaa dalli,.., swppins; a ail rruiaistaeas between Alteona and Harrisbiirn,
reaenee atisaia at 10,05 a. aa., Qarrisknr
11.40 f. U., and srrWea la Pbiiadelpba at
8.16 p. m.

Maij. Tbai tears Pltlsboig dally a
8, CO a. in., Alteoaa at 3,00 p. m., and Mop.
pinf at all regular atationa arrires at Hifflta
at 88 p. m., Harrisbarg 7.00 p. m., Phila.
adclphia 18,66 p. m.

Mail Express leares Fittsbarf at 1 00 pm
Altoena 6 20 p m ; Tyrone 6 62 p m ; II ant.
ingden'7,40 pm; Lewistewn 866 pm Mif.
tin 16 pn; Uarrisburg 10 46 pni Phils.
delphia 4 26 a an.

Dat Kxpaaa a Irarea ritlabnrjr at 8,(MI A,
at.; Aheoaa 11.60 A. U.; mar be flCt"4
al Mifflin at 2.06 P. M.s arrives at 0rns.
burg at 8,20 P. U.; at Philadelphia, 6.60 P,
M

Philadelphia Expreo wi;i atop at i!;ffli
at 1 1 87 p. m., whea 0aeed

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation learea PhiUdel

phia at 8,60 a. m.. Harrisbnre. 12.10 n. m..
Millerstewn, 1,18 t. m.. ThemDsontown.
1.2S p. in., Mexico, 1,41. p. m., Tert Kersl,
1,46 p. m., Miftliu,, 10l, p. u. Fbiladel.
phia at ,26 p. iu , ItarriaWnre, 7,27 p. m.,

,Kewprt, 8,23, p. m., Millerstewn, 6.M t-

as.. Tbemmealowa. M as , P..rt iinv.i
Pr Rayal. 9,00 Midi in, 9,96 p. w. Hr- -

ri.imrg, ia.ou p. hi,. MUlsralewn I,Hi p
Themponto, 1,48 p. m , I'ort Kr
A,ue p. aa., Himie, Z,10.

Fat Liar lenres PhladelpUla dailr at
11 40 a ra j narrUbnrr 8 45 p m j Mifflm
60t!pm; Lewiatewn 6 IU p m ; Altoona
7,b0 p raj arrreaat Pittsburg al 11 66 pm,

Wat PABSKKOKn leares rhiladclphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.t
Pnncannon, S 64 a. m.; Newport,! B 21 a.
m.; Millerstown, 9 40a. m.;Tliomrsontewn
8 62 a. m.; Van Byko, 10 00 a. m., Tu.car- -
ora, 10 64 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; Port

lRoraJ, 10 18 a. m.f Mifflin, 10 20 . n,.,
Millord, 10 20 a. m.; Narrows, 10 84 a. m.j
Lewistown, 10 4 a. m.j KeVeytown, 1 1 Ita. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 g9 a. n,.. hu
tingdon, 12 17 p. m.; Tyrone, 107 p.m.
Altoona, 1 45 p. ra., and stop, at all n aulur
stations between Tlarriabiirc and Aliwma.,- i muwieipnia aai .
ly at 6 22 p. ra., Marrisburg , 10 20 p. m.
stopping at Rockrillo, Maryarille, Dnntsa
bob, Newport, Uillorstowu, Thoniniontow
Port Royal, time at Miffiin, 11 4i ,.. Bi.;

2 16 a. m.,anl rittsburj, 0 10 a. m.
Mau Tbaib leares Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Ilarrisburg 11.20 a. m., 5evport, 12 IS p. m., Mifflin 12.62 p. m., stop,
ping at all regular stations between. Miftlin
asd Altoona reaches Altw.R at 8 40 p. tn.,
ritteburg 8.10 p. m.

Altaoba AecovHensTioa learea
daily at 11 40 a. in,, ilarrisbnrg at

4,10 p. m., Duncannon 4,45 p. m., New
port 6.12 p. ai., Millerstown 6,2 p. tn.,
Thempsentown 6,83 p. as., Vandyko 6,44
P. m., Tnscarora 6,44 p. in., Mexico ,47 p.
m., Port Royal 6,61 p. m., Mifflm 6,t.C p,
m., Lewistown 8,20 p. m., MeVeytown 6,.
46 p. m., Newton Ila.nilloa 7.S5 p.

7,35 p. m., Altooaa i00 p. m.
PaeiBc Express learea Philadelphia 11 25

p m ; Barrisbnrg 8 10am; Dnneannna 5
8 am; Newport 4 00 a m ; Mitlin4S9a

m; Lewistown 6 01 ami MeVsytowa 6 S2
a. M Mt. Union 6 48 am; Honting-to-
12am; Petershnrf 6 26 a m j S pruee Creek

40 a mi Tyrone 7 00 a m Hell's Mills.
22a m Altoona 8 06a mi Pittsbnig

12 45 pm.

POULTRY PAYS
it properly managed. Tho Perirer Ui l-- .
ibtim, pabliahed monthly, flnely illnsirattd,ia the beat paper lor fancier atd farwoi.Less than Br, cents a month brikgs it tuyon post psid. Send stamp forsamplecopy.
Address fonlhy Jt,, 826 Fesrl St,
New Yor.

SAW MIJLLS
Patent Vari.ble IriclioD and Belt Feed

STEAM EXCISES. Hay 1'reaftefc.
SUISGLEMILLS.AC.

PORTABLE GRIST MILL.
Threshing Mathltiea, te.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
A ,H.r.ItqrilARCO.,Yaxk, Pa

.Caution TVotlce.

The undersigned.citizens of Walker TwfJunists county, Pa., hereby csution all per-
sona not to tresspass en their lands for the.
pnrpose r bentins; : John A. Oallspher
Christ Musser, Calrin Magruder, John F.
Bahr, Darid Diren, Samuel Anker, Cjr"V
Stcber. Seth Kerchcer, Wtllum tle.k.


